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Student-Facmlt-v n ASU Organizer J Gymnasium wimmiiig Pool.
Rulers To Be Picked
In Elections Friday

Presented
Schedule Given
ForPaymentOf
University Bills

A fee of five dollars will
be charged all students who
fail to pay their bill at the
time specified in the fol-
lowing schedule:
March 22 A--B

March 23 . C-- D

March 24 E-- G

March 25 H--I
March 26 : J.R

(Office closes at noon)
March 28 L--M

March 29 .. N--P

March 30 Q-- R'

March 31 S-- U
" ApriL l V-- Z

DRAMATIC GROUP

HOLDING FESTIVAL

. HERE THIS WEEK
' J

Visitors, Members Of
Faculty To Give

Talks
The fifteenth annual festival

of the Carolina Dramatic asso-
ciation is now being conducted
at the Playmakers' theater, and
will continue through tomorrow,
Friday and Saturday.

Throughout the present meet-
ing, there will be such features
as talks by local faculty mem-
bers and such visitors as Lester
Raines, dramatic director at the
University of Alabama, movies
and talks upon the Carolina
Playmakers, and final contests
in production and playwriting.

Aims Of Group
The Carolina Dramatic asso-

ciation, which endeavors to en-

courage dramatic art in North
Carolina schools and communi-(Continue- d

on last page)

Tomorrow
Crowd Of 200 Expected

To Be Here For
Program

Alumni To Gather
By Charles Barrett

An attractive and .significant
program of events in connection
with presentation of the Univer-
sity's new $650,000 gymnasium
and swimming pool and the an-
nual gathering of the Univer-
sity's alumni association is ex-
pected to draw over 200 visi-
tors to Chapel Hill this week.

The program will open tomor-
row at noon with two important
committee meetings, but the
highlight of tomorrow's events
will be a dinner session that
night 'in the Carolina Inn at 7
o'clock, at which the general
theme will be "University Ap-
propriations and an Endowment
Program."

Tour, Banquet
Following the annual business

meeting of the General Alumni
association Friday at 1 o'clock
and an inspection tour of the
gym and pool Friday afternoon,
a mammoth presentation ban-
quet in the Carolina Inn at 7
o'clock Friday night will climax
the program.

Speakers
Serving as toastmaster at this

banquet will be Ex-Gover- nor J.
C. B. Ehringhaus, and speakers
include Oliver K. Cornwell, pro-
fessor of physical education, on
"The Use of a Gymnasium and
Swimming Pool;" Governor
Clyde R. Hoey, who will deliver
an acceptance address on behalf
of the trustees and the state;
Robert Magill, who will give
greetings from the student body;
Dean A. W. Hobbs, greetings
from faculty; George Stephens,
from alumni ; Coach Bob Fetzer,
representing the department of
physical education and athletics ;

(Continued m last page)

T Be
SENIORS TO "BIG
APPLE' SATURDAY

NIGHT AT DANCE

Joe Patterson Expects
Quorum; Thumbs Are

v Down On Formality
"Seniors will truck to town

Saturday night with their infor-
mal party-danc- e at which the
Big Apple will be officially rec-
ognized for the first time on the
campus.

In fact any form of dancing
will be accepted with the ex-
ception : of the Hula. .Evening
presses ' or any other formality
is to be disbarred. Girls can ap-
pear in anything' the weather
and. Mrs? tacy will permit, ex-
cept evening gowns.

.Expect Quorum "
Senior" Class President Joe

Patterson wants the affair kept
strictly infornial in all respects!
"It is to be a senior party, and
although we expect a quorum no
business will be transacted."

Freddy Johnson's orchestra
will furnish the music for the
party-danc- e which will last from
9 to 12 o'clock. As part of the
entertainment and the floor
show all couples arriving before
9:30 will be given a chance at
a grand prize, one of several to
be offered during the evening.

Big Apple
Since its birth last year in Co

lumbia, S. C, at a Negro night
club, the Big Apple has enjoyed

(Continued on last page)

Passbooks
All students are asked to

get their athletic passbooks
in South building at once.
. No books will be issued
from the athletic office.
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Ralph Miller, liberal, who is in
charge of the reorganization of
the American Student union on
the campus. Sympathizers with
the left-win- g society will meet
tonight at 7:30. r '

DR. BRENIZER TO

ADDRESS MEDICAL

GR0UPTOM0RR0W

Carolina Graduate Has
Studied At Vienna

And Heidelberg
In connection with the na-

tional convention at Chapel Hill
this week of Alpha Epsilon
Delta, honorary pre-medic- al fra-
ternity, Dr. Addison , Gorgas
Brenizer, a prominent Charlotte
surgeon, will address the White-
head medical society tomorrow
night in Venable hall at 8 o'clock
on "Surgical Anatomy of the
Thyroid Gland and Thyroidec-
tomy."

Dr. Brenizer, member of nu-
merous clubs and organizations
and author of many professional
papers, is an alumnus of the
University, receiving his A.B.

(Continued on last page)

Be Picked
Of 16 April 1
Girl Receiving Highest

Number Of Votes To
Reign At Festival

Names Not Given
The election for the May

Queen, who will be selected
from a list of 16 girls, will be
held Friday, April 1. The girls
have been nominated by the
committee selected by the girls'
dormitories and sororities, and
submitted to Alpha Kappa Gam
ma for approval.

Their names will not be re
vealed until election day.

Seniors Eligible
All of the seniors on the list

will be candidates for May
Queen. The girl who receives
the highest number of votes will
reign as queen in the May Day
festival which will be held May
14. The runner-u- p will be maid
of honor, and the 10 next high-
est will be members of the court.

The entire student body will
vote in the election which will
be open from 9 o'clock in the
morning until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. '

Board To Meet
The members of the commit-

tees will be announced after the
meeting of the May Day board
tomorrow night in the Woman's
Association room at Graham
Memorial. All members are

Two Coeds Withdraw
From Race For Queen

Of Event

Names Are Listed
By Carroll McGaughey

Final election of the Student-Facult- y

day royalty will be held
Friday in the YMCA from 9 to
5 o'clockwith both students and
faculty

. members making their
choice of a king, his queen, and
the queen's two attendants from
the nominees chosen in the pri-
mary before the spring holidays.

After the withdrawal of two
of the candidates from the race,
the coed nominees are: Misses
Jane Hunter, Mary Taylor Hin-nan- t,

Memrie Gary, Molly Al-britt- on,

Gladys Best Tripp,
Elizabeth Keeler, Frances
Roughton, , and Betty Norcross.
The withdrawals came from
Misses Elizabeth Malone and
Virginia Lee.

King Candidates
The three candidates for the

king's crown were selected from
the members of the faculty.
They are: Professors E. G.
Woodhouse, William Olsen, and
W. E. Caldwell.

Attendants to the queen will
be her two closest rivals in the
race.

. Costume Ball
Following their coronation

the morning of Student-Facult- y

day, April 5, the king and queen
will reign for the rest of the day
and at the evening's "costume
ball, the final event of the cele-
bration.

Luncheon dates with faculty
members for the day must be
made by the students through

(Continued on last page)

May Queen To
From List

-

Reorganization Of
ASU Chapter Here

Planned By Group
All Students Interested In Union

Asked To Meet Tonight In
Graham Memorial

Political left-winger- s" will
band together tonight at 7 :30 in
Graham Memorial in an effort
to rejuvenate the local chapter
of the American Student union.

Ralph Miller has been named
temporary chairman of the or-

ganizing committee and requests
all those interested in the poli
cies and aims of the ASU to
meet with the group tonight.

The liberal organization was
formed here two years ago but
was disbanded last spring.

English Honors
All English majors who are

planning to work for honors
have been asked to "meet in Dr.
E. E. Ericson's office, Murphey
213, at 10:30 this morning.

The honors reading course
will be organized at. this time.
It is necessary that all interest-
ed students attend the meeting.

Soph Dance Bids
- Sophomores may secure
. bids for their dances Fri-

day at the- - YMCA during
.; chapel period today, to-

morrow, and,Friday;..

World
News

o
Edited by Jim McAden

TVA CHAIRMAN DEFIES
ORDERS OF PRESIDENT

Washington, March 22.
Chairman Arthur E. Morgan of
the Tennessee Valley authority
continued today to defy orders
of President Roosevelt to show
any reason why he should not
be ousted from his office.

Morgan had previously re
fused to resign or retract
charges of dishonesty against
his He left last
night for his home in Yellow
Springs, Ohio, without making
any attempt to communicate
with the President.

Although Roosevelt gave no
advance indication as to what
course he would take with the
TVA head, removal or suspens-
ion became a virtual certainty.

Morgan meanwhile flatly ref-

used to confer with the Presid-

ent and questioned the legality
of any action to remove him
from office.

BRAZILIAN MINISTER
SNUBS NAZI EFFORTS

Rio de Janeiro, March 22.
Nazi attempts "to begin cultural
activity for Germans residing in
Brazil were snubbed today when
Foreign Minister Oswaldo Aran-h- a

rejected flatly the latest se-

ries of representations against
Brazil's ban on Nazi activities.

Carl Ritter, the German am
bassador, has been conferring
recently with high Brazilian off-

icials in an effort to gain 'free
activity for his 155,000 country
men residing in Brazil.

President Betulio Vareras
abolished all political parties
tthen he set up his authoritarian
regime on November 10.

NAVAL BILL DUE FOR
HOT DEBATE IN SENATE

Washington, March 22. The
administration's huge naval ap-
propriation bill reached the sen-
ate today after passage in the
Juse. It is expected to be used

extensive debate on'for-eig-n

policy.
fading the senate ' fight'

against the projected $1,100,-000,00- 0

exnenditnrA arp Sprin
gs Borah, LaFollette and Nye.
Wnents called the bill "prep-
osterous, warlike, and silly."

e program would call for,
construction of another fleet

mposed of 950 airplanes, two

"les 25 'destroyers, and other
niPs to protect the Atlantic

coast.
' - - '

iANESE ARMIES SAID
U BE FACING DEFEAT
vh Chinese Communist

.wuimna, marcn z.
"Lare forra

jse armies have 1 been sur-Jde- d

and shut off from their
PPJy bases, according to the

ese -- red -- army i chieftain,
General v- u uneng-xsa- o.

tea I JaPanese troops, at-a- wf

to 'make headway to--

W. Yellow - river, - have

W ed ' the guerrilla
ftfon f efenmg soldiers.

PPonesfi communications. be--
i jarge transport trains, have

Entertain Convention

1
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Members of the local chapter of Alpha Epsilon Delta, honorary pre-medic- al fraternity which
will hold its convention here this week-en- d, are first row, left to right, Ernest Craig, Fred Coch-
rane, Jr., Bill Jordan, Ernest Richardson, and Reid Bahnson; second row, Dick Myers, Kenneth
Tanner, Hanes Bairds, Harold Russey, and Harry Allen; third row, Lytt Gardner, Joe Patterson,.
Taylor Brooks, Lee Large, and Dick Snipes. Faculty advisors not shown are Dr. R. W. Bost
and Dr. E. M. Hedgepeth. ...

Of AED Plays Host For
Convention; Begins Tomorrow

Local Chapter
National

Pre-Medic- al Students From 14
States To Come Here For

Three-Da- y Gathering

Pre-medic-al students from 14
states will arrive on the campus
tomorrow for the fifth biennial
convention of Alpha Epsilon
Delta, honorary pre-me- d frater7
nity, which gets under way with
registration at Graham Memo-

rial tomorrow' afternoon at 4
o'clock.

With the local North Carolina
Betachapter.ias host for the on--.

AED chapters will attend the
three-da- y gathering, which will
be climaxed Saturday night at
the Carolina Inn with a banquet,
beginning at 7 :30, and the prin-
cipal address by Dr. William
deB. MacNider, dean of the med
school here.

Program
The progra m,announced yes-

terday by Bill Jordan, president
of the host chapter, includes a
number of outstanding events,
including aji illustrated lecture
DT&o'Mhr Dr. Addison

G. Brenizer; transaction of
much of the business of the con--
vention on Friday ; a dance in
the main lounge of Graham Me-

morial Friday night at 9 o'clock;
tours of the University campus
and med school and of Duke
university hospital and med
schooL

Headed by Dr. ' Emmett if.
Carmichael, grand president of
the fraternity, who is professor
of biological -- chemistry -- at the
University of Alabama, grand

(Continued on last page)(Continued on last page)Ub UIi irom the enemy.
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